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Jenson Button walks out of the dressing room
of a photographicstudio in South London looking
every inch the Seventies playboy. He's wear ng
patent- eather s ip-ons and a wide- apelled Gucc
suit that g itters under the bright studio ights,

flttecl and tightly cut so that it trims and bu ges

n ali the nght places. lt takes a lean young man
to carl,/ off clothes such as these, a man with
self-confldence and a re axed approach to ife.

This is a surt that works best when worn by
somebody who can elfortlessly prolect "star

qua ity" in lront of the camera. ln all these

regards, Jenson Button more than fits the br L

t'slust that on this pat cular afternoon,

Br ta n's leading Formula One driver more

closely resemb es a cross between a young

Tom Jones and Dirk Digg e[ Mark Wahlberg's
character n Boogr'e,Nrghfs. "lt's an awesorne

suit," he says, us ng one of h s favourlte words

as he steps into the br ght whlte g are of the
studio set. As he srts himse f noncha antly on
the edge of a h gh stool, you a most expect

him to grab a m crophone and break into

song, maybe someth ng by But Bacharach

- "The Look of Love", perhaps.

There may be something of a retro fee rn the
studlo, but Jenson Button is very much the man

of the moment. Although he had a very poor
2006 season up to ast Jui5l Button was the
highest points scorer in the ast s x races. He took
35 po nts, inc ud ng a maximum lO for hls first ever
victory at the Hungar an Grand Pnx in Budapest,

i \^o. rrO.^ d^ OOIn ih^ 1.1,1' nn 1,1pa,,vp;,5 r
of Formu a One, M chae Schumacher: and the

eventualchampion, Fernando Alonso, cou d
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Cotton suit jacket, E4OO;

matching trousers, El70,
both by Di*|. Linen shirt,
E2O9; knitted tie, from
a selection, both by Dolce
& Gabbana. Crocodile shoes,

€135, by Rusell&Brcmley

Button says it was the w n at Hungary in his

ll3th Grand Prlx and seventh season rn F'1, that
chang-od everyth nq. "l always knew I had t rn me.

Some of the guys at the team had worked seven or
eight years for that win. l've never seen so many
grown men cry it also gave us a taste of what we
could achieve. lt all ooks very strongfor2OOT;'

Certarn y this year's championship gives Button
his best chance of success since 2OO4, when he

finished an lmpressive third behind Schumacher
and Rubens Barrichello, who is now his team-mate
at Honda. With theseven-time German world
champ on now out of the picture, several top
drivers moving to new teams - Alonso to McLaren,

Krmi Ra kkonento Ferrarl and newstarssuchas
Heikki Kovalainen and young British prodigy Lewls

Hamilton making their Formuia One debuts in top
teams, the championship is more open than it has

been for many years. 'At the moment there ls no
driver in Formu a One who is better than me," says

Button. t sounds arrogant and, some wou d argue,

highly debatable, but somehow Button makes it

seer li[e a'l a1e'ren- or?ct
He also appears to be looking forward to

having someof the Brtish media spot ightand
public expectation shifted to 22-year-old,
Hetfordshire-born hotshot Lewis Hamilton,

who will be spending his first season n Formu a
One as current world champion Fernando
Alonso'steam mateatMcLaren." wish h mall
the uck in the world, but it's going to be a tough
season for him. Personall5q think it would have

been better lf he'd had a year's testing and then
came into Formula One in 2OOB. He would

have been very very strong then."

This mixture of high hopes and controversial
prodrgiousness accurate y echoes the furore
surround ng Button when I prev ously spent time
with the drlvei: I profiled Jenson for Esqure shorlly
after the Williams team dramatica y signed him
at the start of 2OOO. At that t me, Button, aged
just 20, was the youngest British racing driver and
the fifth youngest n the h story of the sport. He

was described as "the next Ayrton Senna" and
"the [Yichael Owen of motorsport" and seemed

destined to grab a good amount of media attention.

A though Button, who is from Frome n
Somerset, had enjoyed a remarkab e career in

kartrng as a youngste6 had shown great skill and
promise n Formula Ford and Formula Three, and
had won,4utospot magazine's prestigious Young
Driver of the Year award, there were many who
greeted his rap d promot on to Formula One with
scepticrsm and scorn. " don't believe you can go
straight from kindergaicen to un verstty," argued
Jackie Stewart. "l do not believe that young Button
shou d be on the grid," wrote l.4artin Brundle. "lt ts

two or three years too early for him."

I remind Jenson of the comments, and that his

assessment of Hamiiton cou d have been equally
app ied to him seven years ago. "Yeah, you're right,

and they were 1OO per cent right, too," he says.

" came into Formula One mavbe two Vears too
soon. I didn't have the experience I needed and
I didn't know what to do when things got difficult"

Button is referring to his disastrous 2OO1 season

wrth Benetton, when after a creditabie rookle
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Linen suit, from €595,
by Gieves. Cotton shirt,
8150, by Plingle of Scotland
Collection. Silk tie, 865,

by RichardJames

- he was shifted to make way for Juan Pab o
Montoya. Clashlng wlth Benetton's playboy boss,

Flavio Briatore, who accused him of be ng too
distracted by his new-found wealth and ce ebrity
lfestvle, Button had a dismal season wrestling with

a car that was in deve opment and never fast.

While hefared better in 2OO2, finish ng seventh

n the championship, he was rep aced by Fernando

Alonso in 2OO3 and moved to BAR Honda.

Despite heated pub ic disaqreements wrth team-

mate and former world champion Jacques

Villeneuve, Brtton consistently outperformed the

veteran Canad an driver and finished the season

w th 17 points to Villeneuve's disma six.

Many F1 commentators point to this cast-iron
gauge - that a racrng driver's first duty is to beat

hls team-mate, a feat Button has achleved for
the astfrveseasons runn ng - as evrdenceof his

extraordinary natura ab lit5r The son of a former
ra ycross race; John Button, who frnished second

ln the British Championship n 1976, Jenson has

a remarkable abiLity to master a track and its

cha enges almost on his first outing.
As a driver Jenson is someth ng of a c ass cal

stylist - smooth, conslstent, sensitive, technlcal

and precise. "le almost never make mistakes,

has maqnificent car contro , and is almost in

Michael Schmacher's class when it comes to sheer

all-round talent," says Frank WillLams, a team boss

who does not give praise ight15r. Honda's sporting
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d rector Gl de Ferran, a Brazi ian, goes a few
degrees further: "He's a drver ike few l've seen

before. Jenson is a man touched by God."

Superhuman or not, it is instructive to examine

how he has changed in the seven years between

our interviews. Physrca y, he has grown into himse f
and seems at ease wlth hls s im, 6ft frame. At 20,

there was a cetain lumbering gawkiness to

Jenson Button. Even his facial hair ooks more

convincing these days; before, his sideburns were

more fuzz than firm statement.

It is a physica confidence, a lled to his good

looks (and bank balance), that has charmed

a number of highly attract ve women. Shotly
after I spoke to hrm ast time, he started see ng

former Fame Academycontestant Louise Griffiths.

The couple got engaged in 2OO3, but Jenson

broke up the relationsh p three months before

they were due to marry in 2OO5. " just wasn't

ready to settle down," he sard.

Since then he has developed a reputation, in

the tabloids at least, of berng a "serial shagger". " 'm

a young guy" he has said. "What am I supposed to

do go homeand read Shakespeara2"

Shakespeare aside, he is bright and artlcu ate.

It's simp y that, ke many rac ng drivers, hls

intelligence ls vertical. He lrves for motor racing and

little e se. Howeve[ he has rounded somewhat

since 2OOO. Back then, he was asked by a journa st)
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Canvas coat, €1,250, by
Buiclty Forsum. Wool
suit, from f495, by GbY€6
I Hilkec. Cotton shirt,
€195, by Parilgilith. Silk
tie, €49, byTlmasPink
Leather belt, 8195, by Pringl6
otScodand Colleedon

fromThe DailyTelegraph to name the caprtal of
Australia, the Home Secretary and three of the
Beatles, and he replied that he didn't have a clue.

I decide to ask him the same questions to see if he

has learned anythlng in the rntervening years.

Australia? "Oh, rt's erm, rt's that funny little p ace

- what's it called, Jules?" His personal assistant has

entered the room and Jenson is phoninq a frlend.
"Yes, Canberra, that's the one."

Home Secretary? "Erm, Brown, is it?" I tell

Jenson that Gordon Brown rs Chancellorof the
Exchequer. "Why shou d I know? I don't lve in the
country" he protests (he lives in Monaco). ltell

him it's John Reid. "Who? l've never heard of him."

Beatles? "Erm, Veah, all of them. George,

whatsisface, Rinoo bloke... N4cCaitney..."
"That's three," interjects a guy from hls PR

companS4 who has also mysteriouslyloined us.

He has grown financially too. ln 2OOQ his

contract with WilLiams was f35O,OOO a year

Now his package with Honda is thought to be

worth E25m overfouryears. lt makes him one

of the highest paid drivers in Formula One. He'd

be a ot richer il ln 2OO5, he hadn't bought himself

outof hrs ong-standrng contractual disputewith
Williams. ALthough he had signed to race for
Willlams in 2006, he judged hls best chances of
success would be with Honda. Breakrng the

contract cost hrm dearly; up to $5Om, according

to recently released Willlams accounts.
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I put that sum to him. "1f you took all the money
've earned it wouldn't add up to that, so paying

that amount would be difflcu t." I press him, but he

rnsists he is bound by confidentiaLlty agreements.

Jenson Button often seems so media-sawy
that, as one frustrated journalist wrote in 2OO5, "He

is about as likely to say something controversial as

he s to beat Mlchae Schumacherto the

champronship." Button doesn't do opinion,

attitude, emotion or anecdote - not in front of the
media, at least. So, in a frna attempt to get

a reactron, I put to him some of the criticisms that
have been made of hls abilities. I tell hlm that the

susplcion is that he is not quite good enough, that
he's not assertive or ruthless enough, that he lacks

real emotion and the killerinstlnct I tell him he's

a victim of the Nice But-Trm Henman syndrome.

He is lmpressrvelv unconcerned. "Those peop e

real y don't know me," he says, "lt's no use even

answering them. l'm giving every,thing lcan, and

nobody could have done better in 2006 in the

same car - no other driverwould have come c ose."

He is back on track now and racing down the
home stralght. "l want to be up there winning races

and chalienging forthe championshrp... fhaf rsmy

am." The last four words are said slow y assuredly.

He looks me straight in the eye. "For me, there's no

other reason to be in Formula One."@

The 2oo7 Formula one season begins in Australia

on 18 March, Enquiries: www.formulal.com
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Fshion #istant:
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